#1: ANAMARIA VIRJOGHE
- Hero: Wonder Woman
- Childhood Dream Job: Police officer
- Karaoke Song: Happy (Pharrell Williams)
- Pets: dogs, Hero and Scooby
- Spokane Place: Riverside State Park

#2: LILY SCANLON
- Hero: My parents
- Childhood Dream Job: Nurse
- Favorite Meal: Sushi
- B-Ball Memory: Winning a silver medal at the U17 World Cup representing Australia in Minsk, Belarus

#3: JENN WIRTH
- Hero: Tiff Tate (high school coach)
- Childhood Dream Job: Marine life photographer
- Favorite Meal: Pazookies
- Karaoke Song: Ain’t No Mountain High Enough (Marvin Gaye & Tammi Terrell)

#4: LEEANNE WIRTH
- Hero: My family, I wouldn’t be where I am without them
- Childhood Dream Job: A firefighter like my dad!
- Favorite Meal: Any breakfast burrito
- Spokane Place: Manito Park

#5: LOUISE FORSYTH
- Hero: My Mum
- Childhood Dream Job: Veterinarian
- Karaoke Song: Sweet Caroline (Neil Diamond)
- Pets: 1 dog named Luke, 3 horses named Jewels, Legs, & Sailor, 1 cat named Herbie

#10: GILLIAN BARFIELD
- Hero: Healthcare workers
- Favorite Movie: The Harry Potter Series
- Karaoke Song: Any Justin Bieber song
- Pets: Koby Australian Shepard. Also ugly cat named Gizmo.
- Spokane Place: Kendall Yards

#11: KAYLEIGH TRUONG
- Hero: My Mum
- Favorite Meal: Pho
- B-Ball Memory: Playing pick up with my brother and sister
- Spokane Place: Centennial Trail

#12: ELIZA HOLLINGSWORTH
- Hero: Healthcare workers
- Karaoke Song: Anything from Mamma Mia
- B-Ball Memory: Winning bronze at worlds and gold at the World Championship

#13: CIERRA WALKER
- Hero: My Mom
- Childhood Dream Job: The Heat
- Karaoke Song: Our Song (Taylor Swift)
- Pets: 1 dog named Luke, 3 horses named Jewels, Legs, & Sailor, 1 cat named Herbie

#14: KAYLYNNE TRUONG
- Hero: My Dad
- Childhood Dream Job: A Lawyer
- Karaoke Song: Family’s home cooked meals
- Pets: A chihuahua mix named Figi